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“ BUY IT NOW ! ”

At Oar Mid-Summer^—» ^

Furniture Saleï
mm«BY HOME AT 

HEBRON WRECKED 
IN MIDST Of DANCE

^A^jgUWYWFgjcwajnsraiimiii
l

Will Your Widow Dress 
as Well As Your 

Wife Does?

{,

m! jûmYarmouth, N. S., Aug. 7—Knowles E., 
irosby, Conservative candidate in 1911, 
sis son Alban and a guest, F. Bourneff ■
Lovitt, of Yarmouth, were badly hurt] 
in an explosion and Are which destroyed 
Knowles Crosby's beautiful home in 
Hebron la#t night.

A dance was being given in honor of 
his daughter. In the midst of a waits the ; 
lighting plant exploded, wrecking the,
house and throwing the dancers in all: —--------- vohn
directions. Flames broke out and Mr. toe D S.Ô to?
Crosby and son were caught and badly ' h(a gallantry In leading his regi-
bumed. The top of Mr. Crosby’s head ^Festubert. __ :
was badly burned.

Lovitt and Harry Bain, a Hebron 
fireman, were on the roof adjoining 
when the chimney fell, carrying Bain to 
the ground and crushing Lovitt’s arm.

The loss will reach $8, 
surance of $1,600. Mr. Crosby is the 
head of the H. H. Crosby Co, Ltd, 
boot apd shoe manufacturers.

A queer question ? Well, perhaps—but 
it's intensely serious.

Just look around the house and see if there is not something needed in one of the 
Even if/there is no present need, don’t miesjhis opportunity of securing some of the

It means, In other words—Have you made adequate 
provision for your family in the .event of your sudden 
death? ■ 1

rooms.
great bargains we ere offering yen at L

ff!to 30% A

2(Not a pleasant thought, maybe, but a far more un
pleasant one is that the wife and Httle ones you love 
and cherish may next week be left penniless and de
pendent upon the charily of friends.
But by investing a few dollars a year in an Imperial 
Home Protection policy you can ensure that they wiU 
be comfortably provided for even though you should 
die next week. And they deserve that much-sacrifice 
on your part—don’t they?
Write today for. our booklet, “The Creation of an 
Estate." You never know when you may be unins ar
able.

k
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We will store end insure free of charge whatever you pui»ha*e ™itil you ere ready to 
have sent home.REFUSE $2 A WEEK 

TO SUPPORT MOTHER Remember! This Sale Closes Aug.l 6. 
. Don’t Delay!

000 with in-
Buy It Now!”THE IMPERIAL LIFE v| •4

• /T
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Store Open 

• EveningsJ. Marcus - 30 DocK St
Boston, Aug. 6—Mrs. Mary Dwyer of

____ Attleboro and her sister, Mrs. Nellie
No Other Country Than States Do Carney, of 34» West 8rd sareet, South 

Women Buy So Far Beyond Their , Boston, insisted in the South Boston 
Means j court that they would not give toward
Women—and also their husbands— ! t|,e support of their aged mother, Mrs. 

suffer from feminine slavery to fashions' Ro$e Garland, more than $1 a week, 
that other women wear. We need when Jud_ Xx>gan endeavored to dlfl- 
clothcs. We need useful clothes for; of case by urging the women
comfort. We need beautiful clothes to eg^h to gg toward the support of 
develop and satisfy our love of beautyi thdr raother they refused.
But we need to learn how to select; uÿes I own two houses and I have 
clothes that are reasonable in cost, that ] money>'» sajd Mrs. Dwyer, quite decided- 
do not requite much time to put on and j„ „but j won>t pay - more than $1 a 
take off, and that can be worn accept- jor her."
ably as long as the material lasts. “Now, according to law you are

American women are more extrava- obliged to help your mother,” said 
gant in the matter of dress than women judge Logan. “Yon are guilty for not 
anywhere else in the world. The “ultra having done this before now. I ate 
smart" fashions of other countries ore j willing to give you a chance, however 
wom only by comparatively few women, I and if you will each promise to pay $2 
and the majority do not trouble their a week toward the suppqrt of your 
heads about them. ! mother, I will dispose of the case so

In this country we ape other people that you may go free and hereafter look 
far too much. American women seem ' after your mother as you ought to do. 
tc lack strength of mind enough to buy] “Two dollars a week? Fll do nothing 
what they can afford. They buy what, of the kind,” said Mrs. Dwyer, 
they think that somebody rise will think j “I refuse, too.” said Mrs. Carney, 
is the proper thing to have. ] Judge Logan then sentenced them to

Some of the men in America arc try- the House of Correction for one month,
ing to help us women. They are turning and they appealed.______________
out good values in moderate priced ; 
street clothes, such as the women of no
ether country can find unless they come ,
to America. But instead of simplifying Meriden, Cons, Woman Fatally Shot 

wardrobes by making more use of Young Son, Then Killed Herself, 
seasonable, sensible, good-looking, eco- ;
nomical tailored suits, and less of other Meriden, Conn., Aug. 6—Mrs. Nellie 
styles, we have merely added to our i Breese- Allen, Wife of James F. Alien, 
already overcrowded wardrobes.—Good j president and treasurer of the Meriden 
Health. ! Gravure Company, fatally shot her

I youngest son, Gordon, aged 8, as he 
t and then killed herself. Mrs. Allen 

been under treatment for mdan-

KXTRAVAGANT DRESS

In
A. P. ALUNCHAM, -

Provincial Manage^. - - ST. JOHN.

The Imperial provides security of over $134 for every 
$100 of liability to policyholders.

!
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Too Late For Classification vTHE! ARE HIE% b >

4 IN NOVA SCOTIA IN BOOMSw,».^

Mgg^.FMt'wg,c't’aa&-ir
XA/IANTED—General maid. Apply Mrs. 

Longhurtt, 378 Douglas Ave.
- 24882-8-11

æmiminimnii LEMON PIES, SPECIAL FILLED 
CAKES, brown and white bread. 
Only home cooking done, sold 
and served by the women of the 
Woman’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
Rooms, 158 Union street. 
SUBSTANTIAL LUNCH, 15c to 40c 

TO LET — New flat In Carleton. 
•Phone M. 789. _________________

«HITE HAGUE FIGHTboth

SUNDAY SERVICES 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Death Rate Has Beea Reduced— 

, , The Halifax Institution —»rpo LET—In West End, Furnished 
-*■ Flat of three rooms. Tel W SO.

24840-8—14
(WANTED—Girl loV general housc- 
TT work, in family of three. Apply 
104 Union street. 24887-84-14

(HaUfax Echo)
Tuberculosis is on the decrease in 

Nova Scotia. Whereas 800 used to die 
qpnnally ff, Nova Scotia as a result of 
this dread disease, the present annual 
rote stands at 600. This is due mainly 
to the work of the various sanatoria.

The death rate in HaUfax from this 
dreaded disease used to be about 150, 
now it Is between ninety and 100, which 
goes to prove something ir being ac
complished.

“Don’t Mve ,in a room where there is . . . .
no fresh air. Don’t work in a room T/)ST—Parcel containing two pieces of 
where there is no fresh air. Don’t sleep fancy work, scissors, thimble, etc, 
in a room where there is no fresh air. at Sea Side Beach, Thursday. Finder 
The trouble Is that people do not aUow please notify M 1486-11. 34841-8—8
enough” sunlight totothelr rooms.”

That is the motto that greets those 
who enter the door of the Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium. At present, they are only 
in temporary quarters, in one of the 
buildings connected with the city home, 
which tjie city authorities very kindly 
allowed them to have. Their work for
merly was carried on at Hazlewood, on 
Qulnpool road, an ideal spot for such a 
sanatorium, but the blasting forced them.

" st September, and the only 
available place at the time was this an- 
neiTof the city homo- So far, no better 
place has been obtained. This place has 

THREE NINES been fixed up splendidly to carry on the

was nine. The birth of nine My è and proper Mace ehd building Is needed 
nine girls waT repotted. AVptsent there arf two nurse. In

charge of the sanatorium, Miss Lyons, 
the superintendent, who Is doing a won
derful work, and Miss Martin, her as- 
ristant.

Nine patient» ase being cared for Just 
now, but thirteen can be accommodated.
It costs between $9 and $10 a week to 
care for each patient. The city author
ities allow $5 a week to each city pa
tient, the amount for the year not ex- brace!
ceèding $2,600 and each patient is ex- “i-mt. West-
pected topay whatever he or she can *£rfte£y
aff.°rd'^Jhe relti,lrtSS the^commlttee to street Finder ldtidly leave at Telegraph 
subscriptions, which the committee in . 24860-8—8
charge have to look after. It is hoped urace- 
that before long $3 a week for each pa
tient may be secured from the legisla-

SUNDAY EVENING AJT 7 O’CLOCK 
REV. C. W. DO0KRBLL, ofBrookline, N. H, Will Prwoh
N. B.—Rev. Mr. Dockrell is visititiig his brother, R. H. Dookrell, 

Esq, of this city, and has many friends here who are pleased, to meet 
him again.

NOVA SCOTIA SETS PACE
r(«/•ANTED—A teamster or two, 88 

' Marsh Read. (Boys need not ap- 
24318-8—14

At the close of the big meeting in •»» 
Amherst on Wednesday evening twènty 
young men signed the roll as recruits.

American visitors at Digby are con
tributing to the-machine guifafand.

At the close of a meeting at Baddeck,
C. B, $1,000 was subscribed ddr a ma
chine gun.

At meetings Wednesday 'in Cape Bre
st North 
and sev-

piy-)
• Sv

T .OST—'Thursday evening, ladles gold 
u watch, open face, plain back. Find
er please leave at Times Office.

24332-8—8

VICTIM OF MELANCHOLIA
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

“v:rMDER,CK p:
Evening at 7.....................................................................................- ......... ,.... “Spirits

Christ, not Creed transformed lives better than reformed one#.
ALL WELCOME

our

» &ton fifty-six recruits were 
Sydney, nineteen at Glace 
enteen at Sydney. ..

St. Peter’s C. B, will provide a ma- *" 
chine gun, tor which 8430 was sub-. 
sert tied at one Meeting.

Fifteen recruits were secured at 
Louishurg Wednesday.

Ken trifle town is giving a machina 
gun. The Dominion Atlantic railroad 
officials and employes are giving a ma
chine gun, and are asking ten of their 
own men to volunteer as a gun crew. 
Ten minutes after the notice was posted

LOCAL NEWS
*

METHODIST CHURCHES 
TOMORROW

» À. M.

rnHREB Room Flat, 46 Broad street;
Rent $6.80. Apply room 7, Bank 

of British North America. ^ ^
“Before my marriage I told her all ; elep 

my past life. Don’t you think I show- ; had 
ed" a wonderful courage?” “Yes, and a ! cholia.
still more wonderful memory.” | The weapon used was a large calibre

revolver. The son was shot through the 
heart and Mrs. Alien sent one bullet 

! through her brain. Mother and son lay 
. side by side when Mr. Allen found 

them in response to cries of the govern
ess who had heard the reports of the 
pistol. Medical Examiner Bradstreet de- 

j tided that Mrs. Allen suddenly had be- 
i come deranged. While she had been un* 
j der treatment for several years recently 
she appeared to have regained her nor- 

I mal health. ... ,x
Mrs. Alien was forty-eéyen years of 

! age, and the daughter of one erf Merl- 
den’s best known families. Besides her 
husband she leaves two sons, Parker 
and Theodore, students, who are camp
ing at Ktoeo, Me._

7 F. IL WhAUG
The Machine

■VXTANft'RD"At once, capable mslff. 
" References required. Apply Mrs. 
Shreve, 6 -DeMonts street, West St. John.

24884-8—11

QUEEN SQUARE-
Rev. Robert Crisp Rev. John C. Berrie

CENTENARY.
Rev. Chas. L. Mclrvine, B.D.
, Rev. Chas. L. Mclrvine, B.D.

\ EXMOUTH STREET.
Rev. W. G. Lane Rev. GUbert Earle 
ji V. PORTLAND, 

ftev. T. J. Detostadt Rev. T. J. Deinstadt 
CARLETON.

Rev. E. A.; Westmorland

m

. ù.:V- Fair will be held at 
Sea Side Park qn August 36. An excel
lent programme is being arranged.

---------- ï—.
There will be a matinee and night 

todpy at the Opera House 
uligfe and the Hotoan Musi-

^TANTBD—To buy or lease, all year 
house; Intercolonial, 8 to 9 miles 

out; particulars to “Traveller,” care 
Times.    24889-8—14

(«/’ANTED—Several maids fer • good 
TT situations. Grant’s Employment 
Agency, 306 Charlotte .street, West.
Co, Pock street. 24868-8—U

[CX)UR Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
®1 Cash will buy freehold lot 100x160 
feet, in West End, with good elgh 
house thereon. Apply Mutual 
Co, Dock street. L

CTO performance 
by Jere McA 
cal Company.

to move
ro men had volunteered.
At a meeting; ife iWoij $Wyor Prim

rose was able to announce that a fund 
ho the amount of $2,600 for machine 
guns had,been made up, which can,be 
increased to purchase three. Upwards 
of eighty men have enlisted in Pictou 
since the 4th of August, 1914, about 
twenty-five of these being natives of the

At a meeting in Windsor eight men - 
volunteered to enlist.

After a meeting at Shelburne two men 
left for Aldershot, and they will be fol-

im-
Good vision is Important to the 
young at play or at school.

Good vision is important to the youth 
employment

Crisp

Supply
ZION.

Supply v

Portland Methodist Church:—Service 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. T: J; Deinstadt.

Elisabeth Holder, pu|jil of Madame 
Calvert, Boston, will render Macdoug- 
all’s “Jesus Lover of My Soul.” «t the 
evenipg service.

First Presbyteriah -titufeh; West Side 
(take Bridge and Ferry car to Watson 
street), the Rev. Professor Kierstead, 
Ph. D, of the U.N.B. wiU conduct both, 
morning and evening services. Dr. Kier* 
stead is well-known as a dear thinker 
and also as a great Christian leader. To 
these services conducted by Dr. Kier
stead the public is Invited. Come and 
bring your friends.

t room 
Realty 

24868-8—14
Machinists and Brass Finishers can 

help their country by helping to the 
manufacture of War Munitions. She adv 
on page 8. 24298-8—10

1
seeking 

Good/ v
V! COURT DISCHARGES MAIDI vision I» a source of comfort T GST—Between Albert street and 

** steamer May Queen’s wharf, gold lowed by others.
ring, with yellow setting. Finder leave Middleton determined not only to send 
at 190 Mato street Reward. . a machine gun, but to send a crew tq

man it»

Missto the aged. i Miss Kuhn Was Charged With Larceny;
Father Takas the Young Woman to 

! New York.
STEAMERS ARRIVE.

The Furness liner Appenihe arrived 
in St. John at eight o’clock fins morn
ing from London.

The Furness liner Durango arrived at 
Halifax at 7.80 Friday evening.

—---------------- *
Machinists -and brass finishers can 

help their country . by helping to the 
manufacture of war munitions. See ad 
on page 8.

Good vision is essential to health, 
happiness and general well-being.

If you have it, take such care of your 
eyes as will prolong it.

If vou haven’t it, GET IT IF YOU 
CAN. '

We are here help you.

24366-8—10
Gloucester,. Aug. 6—In the District 

Court, a German maid. Lettie Kuhn, i who was held In $400 on a charge of 
i larceny, it being alleged that she took 
i embroideries, etc. , from William W.
; Ascher of New York, valued at $1,000 
I to $2,000, was allowed to go, the case 
1 being dismissed.
i The girl has been in this country only 
I a few months, and under the repeated 
charges of the Aschers, it is said, she 

! admitted her guilt. City Marshal Mar- 
; chant and Inspector Sullivan went to 
the Ascher’s place at Magnolia, and in 

i a box found the articles which the maid 
j is alleged to have stolen.

Mrs. Ascher, to court, advocated clem- 
I ency. So far as the police can see, the 
! maid took only a few Inexpensive 
articles. In answer to a question of. meeting;

! City Marshal Marchant as to why she ? p>mm conference preparatory,
said she was guilty, she said it was^be- ad£regg ^d annual report.—J. H. H. 

1 cause the Aschers insisted that she stole. pranyyDi dj>., minister. 
i Her father, Ferdinand Kuhn of New 
! York city, came here, and father and 
daughter left for New York.

1 There were 1,660,987 automobiles iff 
use to the United States at the end or 
1914. The revenue paid to the State* 
from automobile licenses amounted ta 
$12^70,039, and chauffeurs’ fees reach
ed the total of $427,17».

et from comer 
End. toLyric 
and Princessfe/-

«/•ANTED—Ideas. Write for Ust of 
v inventions Wanted. $1,000,000. in 
raises offered tor inventions. Our four 
rooks sent free. Patents secured or fee 
returned. Victor J. Evans & Co.; 141 
Ninth, Washington, D. C.
T/)ST—On Friday, between St. Jude’s 

Church and Bay Shore, via Sea street, 
lady’s pocketbook, containing small sum 
erf money and railway ticket. Finder 

telephone Main !#18-11.
24880-8—8

If t i 8-10

A New Discovery tUThis sanatorium is in charge of a

sr’j'rra-S’a.ïïss
the Anti-Tuberculosis League,

oilFather Morriscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 80c

V When Thirsty, Try a (Mass

tape in# Phosphate
Delicious, Cooling, Healthful 

"Served Only at

The Royal Pharmacy 
Soda Fount

S CENTS A GLASS
If you have not tried our service, 

give us a call.
4^Hing^Stpee^e

8-9D. B0YANER St. John Presbyterian Church, King 
street east, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson^D- 
minister:—PubUc worship 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m., conducted by Rev. W. W. Con
rad, M.A.; Sunday-school at 13.10 p.m.

St.’^Phillips’ Church:—Eleven
2.80 p.m, Sunday

from
elected by the tity.

Ill Charlotte Street PERSONALS KEEP CHILDREN WELL
DURING HOT WEATHERTWO STORES pleaseMrs. W. T. Henneberry and little 

daughter Florence, accompanied by her 
sisters, the Misses Florence and Hasel 
Donovan, will leave this evening by 
steamer for Boston to spend a few 
weeks.

C. A. Phelan, vice-president of the 
United Summer Service, Brussels Canada Railway News Co, Montreal, is 

street and Waterloo ■ street U. B- visiting in the city. He was to charge
Churches, Rev. D. J. McPherson, of the local news depot at the Union
preacher for Augustt-Brussels street station from 1889 to 1899, and is well re
st lia m, subject: “The SUenA of membered by old friends.
Jesus;” Waterloo street at 7 p.m, sub- Rev. R. A. Robinson, ofDorchester, 
iert: “The Great Work;” Bible school N.B, has been appointed rector of the IfiUVhureh™ “t 12-10 p.m. AU Anglican church at Stanley, N.B He U

a native of Annapolis Royal, N.S. , 
Misses Pearl Wayne and Ermtoie 

Cochrane left this morning for Chance 
Harbor to spend their vacation with 
Miss Maud Thompson.

Hubert V. Armstrong, formerly em
ployed with Emerson & Fisher, but now 
buyer for Canadian Vickers of Mon
treal, through Lewis Bros, wholesale 
hardware, has < been spending a hoUday 
at his old home, Lancaster Heights, and 
will leave tomorrow evening on his re
turn to Montreal.

Lieut.-Governor Wood left the city 
this morning on his return to his home 
in Sackville.

Miss Margaret Donahue, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. James 
Donahue, Brussels street, for the last 
month, left last night on her return to 
New Bedford, Mass, where she is a 
member of the staff of the general 
hospital.

38 Dock Street ■ a.m.
«/[ANTED—Bookkeeper, ■ young lady 
TT with knowledge of double entry 

system. Must have had experience in 
office work. Apply to own hand writ- 
ing, stating experience.—Globe Steam 
Laundry, Ltd, 36 to 87 Waterloo.

24386-^-11

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small enu- 
dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea. 
dy sentry and stomach troubles are me 
at tins time and often a precious little 
life is lost after only a few hours Ill
ness. The mother who keeps . Baby s , ------------------- -—
Own Tablets in the house feels safe. The q>6 DAILY Profit Introducing new 
occasional use of the Tablets prevents 9 P(ints Presser. Keeps trousers 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if trouble creased all time. Lasts lifetime. Every 
comes suddenly—as it generally does— man wants two or more Sales posl- 
the Tablets will bring the baby safely lively guaranteed. Sample fifty cents 
through. They are sold by medicine postpaid. Valuable Booklet Successful 
dealers,» by mall at 28 cents a box from Salesmanship” free. Write quick tor 
The Dr. Williams’ Stcdlctae Co, Brock- home territory. Peerless Pants Presser 
vilk. Ont - Company, 46 St. Alexander »tr«t, Mon-

............ ............ treal. 34281-8—8
SUFFRAGISTS TO HELP

SUPPLY FOR SOLDIERS

BIRTHS
ELLS—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 

Ells, 161 Ludlow street West on Aug. 
7, 1915, a son.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEHot Weather 

Fatigue
DEATHS

FOOTE—Mrs. Captain D. M. Foote, 
daughter of William A. Howard, qn 
Aug. 6, at the residence of her father, 
320 Tower street West St John, leav- ; 
ing, besides her husband, three sons to 
mourn.

Funeral service on Sunday, August 
8, at 3M p.m. , i
LARIVIBRE—In this city on the 6th; 
inst, Mary Agnes, aged four years, eld
est child of Zephir and Agnes Lariviere.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from her parents residence, 48 
Mill street 

BROWN—In this city, on the 6th 
Inst, Charles Brown, leaving wife, one 
ion and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 126 
Mecklenburg street, on Sunday, at 2.80. ; 
friends invited. |

PITT—At Greenwich, N. B, on the; 
rth tost, Isaac W. Pitt, aged eighty- 
three years, leaving his wife, two sons ;

daughters to mourn their sad

strangers welcome.

Germain street Baptist.—The pastor, 
Rev. F. S. Porter, will conduct both ser
vices. At 11 a.m. Rev. E. G. Dakin 
will preach. At 7 p.m, the pastor’s sub
ject: “The Lion and the Lamb.” AU 
are cordially Invited.

Why By Far the 
Most Glasses are 
Bought at Sharpe’s

not caused by the heat ,
With the digestion good 

and the body functioning 
properly, hot weather sel
dom bothers. "

!

fc, .

RECtNl WEDDINGS T'A meeting of the suffragists was held 
at 60 Bond street, Toronto, to discuss 
how best they might help at tills time of 
crisis. The foUowing resolutions were 
unanimously carried:

“That a general appeal go out to aU 
Canadian suffragists to raise a fund for 
field kitchens or any other pressing need 
of the allies as time may show.

“That 6n appeal be made to all Cana
dian householders to offer hospitality to 
returned soldiers who need temporary 
rest and home comforts."

Mrs. Edith Lang, the corresponding 
secretary of the National Equal Fran- 
crisis. The following resolutions were 
agara-on-the-Lake, Ontario), will be 
glad to give information and sux«s- 
tions as to suitable methods.

Services:Seventh Day Adventist 
Orange HaU, 87 Simonds street. Satur
day, Bible class, 2 p.m.; Sunday prayer 
and Bible study, 7 p.m. You are In
vited.

Complete, scientific equipment 
—the best to the Maritime 
Provinces—for testing eyes, 
grinding lenses and fitting 
glasses would not of itself cause 
the large majority of people to 
buy them here.

Noonan-Sweeney

Grape-Nuts was solemn! z-edAin*St.PBartholmew’s church, Mel- 
hose, on Wednesday morning, July 28, 
at 9.80 o’clock, when Miss Katherine 
Sweeney was united to marriage to 
William A. Noonan, of Melrose. The 
out of town guests were: William A. 
Carrol of Halifax, Mrs. Charles Law
rence, Mrs. Ray and Mrs. MecKenxle, 
of Boston, Mrs. Jerry Holland and fam
ily, Dorchester, tod Hon. F. J. Sweeney 
of Moncton. \

;

First Church of Christ Scientist—Ser
vices at 11 a.m, at 15 Germain street, 
subject: “Spirit;” Wednesday evening 
service at 8; reading room open daily 
from 3 to 8, legal holidays excepted.

R. W. CARSON INJURED.
An automobile driven by R. W. Car- 

son turned turtle in Douglas avenue yes- 
terday afternoon, not, however, it Is “What are you doing now, Bill 
stated, because of a collision with a “I’m collecting.” “Collecting what?” 
street car. The driver was pinned un- ~“My thoughts.” Gosh! you were always 
der the car and rendered unconscious, lucky in striking an easy job.”

1 Dr. J. T. Dalton of FairvlUe attended 
to him. The automobile was quite bad* ■■* ■
ly damaged. ^ ------------ -—

(MADE IN CANADA)

Is an Ideal hot weather 
food. It’s a body-builder— 
delicious, highly nourish
ing and easily digestible.

It's made of whole wheat 
and barley and contains 
those mineral salts, found 
under the outer coat jof the 
grain, which are essential 
to well balanced dally re
building of body, brain 
and nerves.

Grape-Nuts will coax 
the sluggish appetite. And 
’tts always ready to serve 
— a boon during the hot 
months.

“There’s a Reason"
Sold by Grocers

Cinedlan Poetnm Cereal Co, Ltd, 
Windsor, Ont.

I

It is care in examination, care 
in making, care to fitting, per
sonal Interest of expert opto
metrists in each customer’s 
eye-troubles, and continuous 
service, including free adjust
ment and inspection of glasses 
whenever desired, that have se- 
aecured universal confidence for 
Sharpe’s Optical Depa

People know their eyes get the 
best possible care here, and 
that the charge for service and 
goods is always fair and rea
sonable. That is why well in
formed people buy their glasses 
at Sharpe’s.

and thi vet
loss.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m, from 
ce, with interment at 
Friends and acquaint-

McCotmack-McGaughy 
At the Parish Church, Fredericton, 

Wednesday afternoon, Miss Edith 
Adelia McGaughy, of Portage, Me, was 
united to marriage to Jas. Humphrey 
McCormack, also of Portage, by Rev. 
CjUion Cowie.

his late residen 
Brown’s Flats, 
ances invited to attend.

STBEVBS — At Hillsboro, Albert 
county, on August 7, Archibald Steevcs, 
aged sixty-five years.

Funeral on Monday, 9th tost, at 8 
«’clock, from his late residence.

McANDREW—In this city on 6th 
Inst, Annie Mas, daughter of James 
ind the late Annie M. Me Andrew.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 j 
•’dock from the residence of her aunt, 
Mrs. T. Breen, 102 Brussels street.

rtment.

“KILTIES"DEATH OF CHILDREN.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garvin, of Ade

laide street, have the sympathy of many 
friends In the death of their son, aged 
three days.

The sympathy of many also goes out 
to Mr. and Mrs. Zephir Lariviere of 42 
Mill street, because of the death of their 
eldest child, a girl of four years.

Thomas Rogers of Pleasant Island, Me. 
has a unique motor boat to that It re
sembles to automobile to every point 
but one—it runs on the water instead 
of on the land—being fitted with an au
tomobile engine, seato and the usual 
auto paraphernalia. This craft is said to 
skim the water like a swallow and ride 
the waves with ease.

!

A little “SNAP” and a little l 
rnb—cleans the Kneee ae ,

» well aa>he hands.
fust what you need to 
uclean up** after drill# 

feet after

r*

L L Shin» & Son,,A-
STILL BEFORE COURT 

' The case against William Thomas, a 
soldier who is charged with attacking 
A. young girl Wednesday night, 
tinued in the police court this morning. 
The evidence had not all been taken at 
the time of going to press.

CARDS OF THANKS Fine for the 
manœuvres.
ALL DEALERS—ISc. IM

STIVE COUPONS 13

Jewelers and Opticians%
James Williamson tod Mr. and Mrs. 

James Wayne desire to thank their 
many friends for sympathy expressed 
in their recent sad bereavement, also the 
staff* of thrt Post Office

To skin sausages quickly and easily 
Immerse them for a second or two in 
cold water.

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, NJBwas con- mm
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